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Vhlcft gives th court to understand that

he board assessed only tbs tangible prop-
erty. Tha railroad attorneys mar Dow say
to the court that the franchise were
valued and assessed, while lo the face of
the tormer answer they could not denytt the" franchisee were left entirely out
hi tha conalderatlon.

Following la the Cull text of the amended
answer:

Text of the Aaaweer.
V That said respondents In pursuance of
heir dirties and as rtiitr?d by the statutes

W the mate of Nebraska, did meet ae a
Hoard of Equalization On the 6th day of
May 1902.. at the office of the auditor of
public account in the city of Lincoln, and
then and there did rroceed to prtorm the
autlea Impowl upon them sitting ae a
State Board of Equalization for the atate
of Nebraska.

a. That prior to the holding of eatd meet-
ing by said board, the several railroad
companies named In mid altornatlve writ,
to wit: The Ilurllngton & Missouri River
Rellrosd company In Nebrseka, and the
several line leaeed by, belonging to, oper-
ated or controlled by the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Qulnoy Railroad company: the
Union . Paclrto Railroad company and the
Several line of railroad owned, leased nr
controlled by ald Union Pacific Railroad
Company and operated In the state of Ne-
braska; the Fremont, Elkhurn & Missouri
Valley Railroad company and the Chicago,
It. Paul, Minneapolis A Omaha Railway
company; the Chiaago, Rock Inland & Fa-rlf- lc

Railway company and the lines owned,
leased or controlled and operated by it In
the atate of Nebraska; the Missouri Pa-
rtita Railway Company and the lines owned,
leased or controlled and operated by It
In the state of Nebraska, and all other
railroad companies doing business within,
aid state and operating, owning or leas-In- g

line cf railroad within said sate;
the Western Union Telegraph company
and the Postal Telegraph crmpany, by
their proper officers respectively, listed and
returned to the auditor of nubile account
fof assessment and taxation verllied by
oath, all the property of every character
belonging to said railroad, telegraph and
also deeping car companies within the
at,te of Nebraska, on the 1st day of April
In the year 0:2, Including the number of
mile of such railroad and telegraph line
In each organized county In the state of
Nebraska; the Vtal number of mile In

aid state, Including the roadbed, right of
way Bad superstructure thereon, mam and
sidetrack, depot buildings and depot
grounds, section and tool houses, rolling

lock and personal property necessary for
the construction, repairs or auooessful
operation of said ' railroad and telegraptt
line within an id state of Nebraska, ex-
cept property assessable by the local as-
sessors, where tituate, as required by law.
That where any of said railroad com-
panies used or operated sleeping or dining
car In the state, not owned by such rati-aoa- d

companies, the number of uch sleep-ri- g

or dining cars, so used bv each of
aid companies, for each month of the year

ending ami Including the 1st day of April,
1902; Including the number of miles each
month that such car have been run or
operated within the state, and the total
number of miler that such cars have been
run and operated each month within and
"without the state, and the owner or
owners of such cara were reported and
listed with the auditor of public account

y tne funman company lor assessment
ssia state jtsoara or equalisation.

Weatott Obtains Facta.
' t. That on of the respondents herein,
,Cnanes Weston, the auditor of the state
of Nebraska, did also obtain all the facts
and information relating to the valuation
of the properties belonging respectively to
railroad, telegraph and sleeping car com-
panies in the state of Nebraska In such
manner as appeared most likely to secure
the true and correct values thereof, and

V did have the same in his office, together
with- the Information furnished as stated in
paragraph 2 hereof by the different rail- - !

road and telegraph companies respectively
and by the Pullman company as stated In

aid paragraph I hereof, and the same Was
presented on and before May 6, ia, to- - j

gether with Other and additional informa- -
tlon furnished by said railroad compan'es
and telegraph lines to said board at Its
meeting aforesaid, and said beard did thn I

unit there enter unnn the consideration of
' the Valuation of the properties of all kinds

,. owned- by said railroad, telegraph and
sleeping car companies within the state of
Nebraska, from and after April i, ijol to
and Inoludlng April 1, 1903; and thereafter
on May 16, 1903, did assess the value of all
the properties of said railroad, telegraph
and sleeping car companies respectively in
the state of Nebraska In the manner re--'
quired by law.. In making up such valua- -

v tlon or assessment the said fetal Board of
. Eouallaation did examine and consider the

list or returns made by the respective rail-
road and telegraph companies named, and

' also the report made by the Pu'lman com- -
of its sleeping cars used In this stateSany said period, and did consider in con-

nection therewith reliable Information ob- -
talned from any and all other sources. All
of which was done under and by virtue of
the powers conferred upon said State Board
of Equalisation by law.

Assert Revenues Were Considered.
4. That said respondents sitting as such

Board of Equalization performed and com- -'

pleted the duty of assessing the properties
' of said railroad, telegraph and sleeping

car companies on the lath day of May, 19)2;
that in arriving at the valuation of the' several properties of said respective com--

antes for assessment and taxation withinfhe state of Nebraska, Bald Board of
' Equalisation considered the fact that said

companies and each of them were actually
engaged In using and operating all of their

In the performance of the dutiesfiropertles upon them and each of them by
law to oerform. and in transacting the

i business for which they and each of them
were Incorporated; and aLo considered therevenue, and earnings of said companies
from the us and operation of their sev-
eral properties; and thereupon, after full
consideration of said matters, each of the
properties of said respective companies was
valued as a unit for said purposes of as-
sessment and taxation.

. Repondent further represent that the
Items mentioned in the foregoing para-
graphs are the matters and things which
these respondents took Into consideration in
arriving at the value of the property of the

, aald railway, telegraph, sleeping and dining
car companies for the purpose of taxation;
that said respondents did not believe that
under the law defining the powers and

. duties Of the respondent board it had au-
thority to value and assess extra corporate
franchises of said companies separately andapart from their tangible property andhr submit the facts that Were, actually
Tttken Into consideration by said board in
the performance of Its .. duty.

4. And, making further answer herein,
these respondents deny each and every al-
legation in said alternative writ contained,
not hereinbefore specifically admitted,
denied or otherwise answered.

Wherefore these respondents submit to
this honorable court that said State Board
of Equalisation performed Its full duty In
file hearing, consideration and sssessment
of the different properties of the severalcompanies, railroad, telegraph and sleeping
car,. dulng busings within said state of Ne-
braska.

PROPERTY DAMAGE IS HEAVY

Haaarea of Thousands of Dollars
Loss br Overflow of Kansas

' Stream.

EMPORIA, Kaa.. June The lose to
property by the overflow of the Neosho and
Cottonwood rivers amounts to several bun.
drsd thousand dollars. There bas beea no
loos of life and both rivers are falling.
East of bare, whero fh Cottonwood Joins
the Neosho, farms for miles around are
completely submerged by from one to six
feet of water.' Standing on a bill la the
northern part of town one can ere wests
of water extending for miles north and

aat,- - ....
' In several places swift currents leave

the mala, course and cut across the coun
tf, devastating hundreds of acres f corn

and wheat lft tbstr paths. South of here a
swift current leaves, the main course of the
Cottonwood and Joins Dry Creek, about
three miles south, surrounding a territory
several square miles with deep running
water. In seme of the homes near the
river bottom families have been reecued
la boats. -

f v Humors
Tbay take possession of the body, and

M Lords U Misrule.
They are attended by pimples, bolls, th

ItctUiig tatter, salt rheum, and other cu-

taneous eruptions; by feelings of weakness,
languor, general debility and wbal not.

They cause more suffering than, anything
la.
Health, Strength, Peace and Pleasure

require tbelr espulshm, and this Is
' lively effected, according to thousands of

grateful testimonials, by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Which radically and permanently drive)
tbeta out ao4 buikts ep U whole eyelets.

READY NOW FOR CIVIL RULE

(should Take the Place of the Military in
Philippines.

OPINION OF ACTING GOVERNOR WRIGHT

All Portion of the' Archipelago Art
Sufficiently PaelSed to War-

rant av Government by
Civil Officers. ' -

WASHINGTON. June .. Secretary Root
today made publlo tbs following cablegram
from Acting Governor Wtight of the Philip-
pines: '

.. :

MANILA, May 31, lftf. Secretary of War
Root, Washington: With reference to your
cablegram Of the 15th,- - outside of Moro
country the only ''portion of archipelago
not organised and under civil government
are: Lapanto. bontoc. Batanga. Lagjna,
Principe,-Infanta- , Mlndoro, Bamar and the
Psraguan and . other small groups. No
armed resistance in any .of them.

No reason, so far a relate to peaceful
conditions, ' why civil government In all
may not b now; established. Special gov-
ernment for Bontoc. and. Lepanto, In-

habited exclusively by.- peaceful Igorrotes,
will be organised In a few days, will
organize civil government In Laguna Im-
mediately. Ratanga. formerly organised,
was turned over to military authorities by
Philippine commission. Act No. 173 will
repeal ei.fne to take Afreet July 4.

Only res kin for-no- t. giving act Immediate
effect Is ihat many people In thla province
have only recently returned to their
homes, erd n .order to prevent possibility
of suffering think best to have military
look alter them until date named, because
latter have perfected organisation which
civil authorities lack.

Crops now being planted will mature by
August 1. Whilst Principe and Infanta
could be organised - 4t once, ' difficult to
look after them until we receive vessels
now building. say by 'September 1; few
Inhabitants and unimportant Mlndoro and
Paraguan group are large Islands, sparsely
Inhabited and difficult of access without
vessels. For this beaeon think best to leave
military temporarily in charge, because
thev have transportation facilities,

Under Spanish regime Bontoc, Ipanto,
Principe, infanta and tha Paraguan group
did not haver provlnelal government, but
were commanded by military officers, and
Mlndoro was attached to Marlndlque.

Major Oeneral Adna R. Chaffee concurs
in above. ," . WRIGHT.

PLEASED WITH SITUATION

England Conajratnlate Itself on
Financial Status After Strain
, of Costly War.

LONDON, June 6. Prior to the second
reading Of the loan bill In the House of

Lords today Lord Goschen, liberal, and a
former chancellor of the exchequer, an-

nounced that he desired to say a few word
on the financial position Of the country.
Consols, which were now paying only 2Vi

per cent, stood at 97. Before the conver-
sion of 1883,. 3 per cent consols stood at
101. If they had been converted then, they
would have been worth only 82, so that now
the stock was really fifteen points higher.
After a costly war and the borrowing of

150,000,000, the counrty might well con-

gratulate itself on a situation which showed
such economic statements.

The premier. Lord Salisbury, said such
words, coming from such a high authority,
were very gratifying and would be widely
read.

BOERS CHEER FOR EDWARD

Over One Thousand Lay Down Arms
snd Best Posalblee Rela-

tions exist.'

LONDON. June Lord ' Kitchener.., In a.

dispatch from Pretoria dated today, an
nounced that the Brlteh commissioners In
the various districts report that 1,154 Boers
laid down their arms yesterday.

Afterwards, the commissioners addressed
the Boers who gave three hearty cheers
for King Edward. The best possible re
lations exlat between the Boers and the
British and there has been no hitch In the
proceedings anywhere.

DEWET EXHORTS BURGHERS

Urge Them to Show Briton Waal
Good Colonist Boer Can

Become.

VREDEFORD ROAD, Orange River Col-
ony, June 6. General Chrtstlan Dewet, ad
dressing the inmates of the concentration
camp here, explains the circumstances lead-
ing to the termination of hostilities and
urged the burghera to do their utmost to
show Oreat Britain what good colonists the
Boers would make. The speech made a
favorable effect.

Oeneral De wet's wife Will Join him here
today.

THINKS BOERS GOT TOO MUCH

Balfour tar Peae Ha Beea Bought
by Innecesaary Co-

ncession.

LONDON, June . A. J. Balfour, the gov-

ernment leader In the House of Commons,
la a speech at a conservative banquet In
London tonight, referred to the South
African war. He said the load was only
now thoroughly realised and peace had
been bought by unnecessary concessions,
The contention of the liberals, be contin-
ued, that .peace might have been secured
a year ago, was untenable, because General
Botha then demanded independence.

KRUGER IS T0J3E EXCEPTED

Owing; HIS Age H Need Net
Acknowlee; British

.' Sovereignty.

LONDON. June S. The Blrmlneham nat
the organ of Colonial Secretary Chamber-
lain, today says that, owing to his age itnd
Infirmities, th British government bas
waived Its claim for tha aoknowlede.
meal by Mr. Kruger of British sovereignty
over th Transvaal and has guaranteed to
all the Boer delegates la Europe a safe
conduct te tbelr home In South Africa.

Ko th Efteet of abldle.
LONDON. June Sir Robert Glffen, the

former president of the statistical society
and former chief of the statistical depart
ment of the Board of Trade, testifying today
before the House of Commons committee
on steamship subsidies, said the change
In the position of British shlDnlna-- . com.
parid with those of other countries, was
due largely to Clrcumatanoea apart from
subsidisation. There ha been a diminu
tion ef British progress, while elsewhere,
especially la Germany, there bad beea a
great advance. The number of American- -
owned ships sailing under th British flag,
quit apart from those with th combine
recently formed, had largely Increased and
la star Increasing, aad te regarded It as
obvious that, notwithstanding th fact that
the Whit Star line steamer were sailing
under ta British flag, th United States
government regards them aa being Ameri
can vessels, and would be prepared to de
fend them property ef American cltl
lens. Sir Robert also said he regarded
subsidies to V a political rather than, aa
eeaomie question.

.i .i.
Cenatervalitaat . Duty.

SIMLA, Tkdla, June sugar bill.
empowering Vthe government ef India to
Impose a eotiAtervatriBg duty on bountled
Sugar us til a,e Brussels eonventloa be-
comes effective, passed the eeuacU today.

.t .

The viceroy of India, Lord Curtott of
KsdlestoD, In a speech, exhorted tbs re.
finera to Improve their methods god Justify
the protection provided by the counter-
vailing duties imposed on bountled stlgsr.
As announced from Simla May 23, sugar
shipped prior to that date will be exempt
from duty.

From Morocco to Washington.
MADRID, June . Senor da OJada, the

former Spanish minister to Morocco, has
been gazetted minister of Spain at Wash-
ington, la succession to Duke de Arcos,
who wsa appointed minister to Belgium.
Senor B. J. de Cologaa, former Spanish
minister at Pekln, succeeds Senor de OJada
at Tangiers.

Klngr of Saxony Very 111.

DRESDEN, Saxony, Juno 6. The con
dition of King Albert of Saxony, who bas
been ill for some time, Is today regarded

s critical.

BOILERMAKERS MAY STRIKE

Demand More Washes an.l Threaten
Serloua Congestion from Mi-

ssissippi to Coast.

SPOKANE. Wash., June 6. A strike that
may extend from the Mississippi river to
the Paclflo coast Is Imminent unless con-

cessions are made within the next twenty- -
four hours to the Great Northern railway
bollermakers at Hillyard, a suburb of Spo
kaife, who have made a demand for an In-

crease in wages. The machinists at Hill- -
yard are understood to be in sympathy with
the bollermakers and may back them If
necessary.

The bollermakers at Hillyard have asked
for an Increase In wages of from 13.50 to
$4 a day.

Unless new Is received that the advance
is granted it Is announced that the boller-
makers will quit work tomorrow morning,
seriously crippling the machine shops. It
Is understood here that the demand ex
tends throughout the entire system of the
Qreat Northern railway, tomorrow being
the day chosen for action. The machinists
at Hillyard, while not expected, to quit
work tomorrow, are understood to be In
sympathy, with the bollermakers.

Latest reports from the Great Northern
shop at Hillyard indicate that the threat-
ened strike of bollermakers probably will
be held back three or four days.

A grievance committee has been named
to visit St. Paul and confer with the off-
icials. No walkout Is expected here until
Its report Is received.

Ecsema Ko Cor, No Fay.
Tour druggist will refund your money If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm,
Tetter. Old Ulcors and Sores, Pimples and
Blackhead on the face, and all akin dis
eases. 60 cents.

DEATH RECORD.
"

Dr. Alfred L. Elder, Hebron.
HEBRON. Neb.. June 6. (Special.) Or.

Alfred L. Elder, a settler of Thayer
county, died here last evening, at 6 o'clock.
He was born In Mercer county, Pennsyl-
vania in libi, came to Nebraska twenty
years ago, and ever since has practiced
medicine In Thayer county. He leaves a
wife and three sons. The funeral will take
place from the Methodist church Sunday
morning, at 11 o'clock.

Charles Love, Huron.
HURON, S. D., June (Special.)

Wednesday evening occurred the death of
Charles Love, an early and respected resi-
dent of this place. Mr. Love was about SO

years of age and was a member of Com
pany H, Ninety-secon- d Illinois Infantry. He
and his fatally-- formerly resided In Rochelle,
III. ' '

Prof. Emmetf Goff.

MADISON. Wis., June 6. Emmett Goff,
professor of horticulture at the University
of Wisconsin, died suddenly today. Prof.
Goff underwent an operation on Monday,
but seemed to improve until yesterday,
when he grew weaker. He was very prom-

inent In educational circles.

Nathan C. Barlow, Hasting;.
HASTINGS. Neb., June . (Special.)

The funeral of Nathan C. Barlow, who died
Wednesday evening, wss held at 4 o'clock
this afternoon and was conducted under
the auspices of the Grand Army of the Re-

public post.

Crowd I Dangerous.
Th Chief of the WUkesbarre police, with

a squad of men, went to the colliery to ar
rest the guard, and after some trouble the
chief and his men gained an entrance. They
got tbelr man, but the crowd on the outside
was so large and so threatening that the
police did not dare take him from th
place. At a late hour the crowd was still
hanging around the colliery.

Shortly after the shooting the crowd
sought vengence on the company's prop-
erty and some set fire to a trestlework.
The fire department was summoned and
with oonsldersbl difficulty put out the
blase.

At the Murray colliery, also operated by
the Lehigh & WUkesbarre company. In the
eastern part of the city, a crowd of boys
succeeded in burlng about 400 feet of a
high board fence that surrounds the com-
pany's property. The Srs department ex
tinguished the blase.

The chie of police made an Investigation
and finally plaeed the blame for ths shoot-
ing on four coal and Iron policemen who
were located near the place where ths
shooting occurred.. They were taken from the
colliery by a circuitous route and landed
at the lockup at midnight.

Tbe. Woman and the Rep.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: "I have a friend,

said a New Yorker,' "who travels a good
deal, and recently made a trip,' accom
panied by his wife.. She had read so much
shout hotel fires that she made him pur.
chase a rope ladder and' roll It up and
carry It along In his trunk. '

"They wers on ths fourth floor of a
southern hotel one night,- when there was
sn alarm ot Ore. 'You look after our valu-
ables, John,' shouted the wife, as she Jumped
out of bed, 'and I'll get the (adder.'

"She dived to the bottom of the trunk,
grabbed the bundle, tors the end ot the
paper to make sure, and then turned and
threw the. whole outfit out of the window
nearly hitting a uackmen In ths street.
fortuastely tbers was no danger, and when
the husband dressed and went down stairs
for the rope be found that It was gone."

Man wiik Nerve.
New York World: Senator Burrows sat

In his committee room when a man he
knew slightly came in and asked for the
loan of 11. He had a good story and tbe
aenator was Inclined to give him the
money. He found, though, that the small
est, money bs had was a l bill.

"Von take this down to the reatsursnt
buy a nt cigar, take )1 yourself and
bring me the change," said the senator.

In a few minutes the man came back.
smoking a ctgsr, and handed ths senator
BS cents.

"Did yon mean I was to have the etgar,
tee?" he ssked the Senator.

The eenator war equal to (he emerg
ency.
. "Certainly." he said; "but now thst I
come to think Ot It I am sorry thst I put
a at limit on tbe cigar. A ma a with
your aerv skeuld never smok cigar that
cost less than three for II. Get out!"

BASIS OF TAFT'S 3

Instructions by Root to Guide io Vatican
Negotiation Sent to Congress,

FAIR DEALING KEYNOTE OF DIRECTIONS

Separation' of Church and State Im-

perative sail Reasonable Cotnen-atlo- a

for Friar Land
Mut Be Heeded.

WASHINGTON, Jun . Secretary Root
eent today to the Philippines committee of
tbe senate and house the sctual copies of
the instructions given by hint to Governor
Taft (or his guidance In dealing with the
Vatican respecting the acquisition by tbs
United States of the friars' lands in th
Philippines, These instructions were ex-

hibited yesterday by Governor Taft to the
Vatican officials and served the purpose of
credentials.

Secretary Root lays down the following
propositions as. the basis of Governor
Taft s negotiations with the pope:

1. One of the controlling principles of our
government Is the complete separation of
church and state, with the entire freedom
of each from anv control or lnterf?renc by
th othr-r- . This principle i Imperative
wherever American Jurisdiction extends and
no modification or shading thereof can b
a subject of discussion.

Need to Apply This Principle.
1 It Is necessary to deal now with th

reeults of establishing a government con-
trolled by this principle In the Philippine
islands, which have for centuries been gov-
erned under an entirely different system,
with church and state closely united and
having functions of the one exercised by
sgents of the other, where the church h3S
long controlled, and aotfd virtually as the
agent of the state In the public instruction
and public charities and has from time to
time acquired large properties held bv It
or bv its subordinate corporations or off-
icers for these public uses. A novel situa-
tion has been created under which th ad-
justment of means to ends appropriate to
the former system entirely falls to produce
the intended result under the new system
and the separation of church and state
rpmilre in Va fnlitwA bv a readlustment
and rearrangement In the interests both of
cnurcn ana or state, ana tor me uuainurcui
of th great ends of civil government, of
education, of charity and of religion.

Most Joint Service.
V M ..Imm ttia rS -a. joy reason 01 inc grpomiiun m5

llfftous orders can no longer perform in
bhalf of the tate the duties in relation to

..If- - , . . . i i H,,t,llA K r I , Alimine inpi ruciioii kiki yuwuw n.'""--formerl-

resting upon them, and the power
which they formerly exercised, through
ineir relations 10 in civu uTOuirai ut-In- g

now withdrawn, they nnd themselves. . . .. .i i. -- . 1 .11.,.. n V,A nlfl fif
their tenantry against tbem as landlords,
ana on me pari 01 me jiruio v
parishes aealnst them as representatives
of the former government, that they are

i - - I, l . anv nftAflll
purpose for the church. No rents can oe
collected trom tne populous rammuiuiK.
occupying ineir mnas uiuc-k- ii t uj
intervention of the civil government with
armed force.

speaking generally, tor several J...........I'ttai inn umio, luiimiij -

parishes have been unable to remain nt
their posts ana are eonecieu in irait.U . W - t n rnt.irnlff. . .... ..... . Thev WillWilli IIW V (1 v ' v. - - -

not' be voluntarily accepted again by the
people ana cannot oe reiuicu iw m,....... ...sesHions rxrppi ny iuiuiuio r. a l nL.ll .ni.ornmdTlt whirl, th
principles of our government fOibld.

For Interest of Church.
11 IB manueui umi unuri !. ' v.,......v...--

It Is for the interest of the church as well

ship of the religious orders In the Philip
pine lsianos snouia ceaBc miu i.ici,
church wishes, as of course It does, lo con-

tinue- Its ministration among the people of
the islands and to conduct in Its own behalf
a system ot instruction, wnn wn jh "
h.tr. nn riiri in interfere, it should seek
other xtgents therefor. i

case congress Shall grant authority, that
the Wles of the religious orders to the
large tract of agricultural lands whtch
they Tiow hold shall be extinguished, but
that run ana law ciraiit:uuiiu
made therefor. . . ' . .

... . .........O. 11, IS lUl,.ili.'5i1 --

the interests of the people of the Philip- -.,.pine lsianas um m " i
wholly unproductive tracts of land into
- ki. . h.nL.ti.. Invailmnt.... ftmoney gapnuiu ui j.u.uv... '
fund should thereby be created to be used
for tne aitempiea rreioisnuni. .... whih......... thev are nowiu me- jmiifinTo iiviuseparated, with the consequent disturbance
of law and order.

Want Fair Settlement.
Th. titi-- a a the areflt amount of

church lands and buildings in tne isianns
mher than those of the religious orders
and now apparently ownea oy me oiam
should be nettled fairly.

7. Provision should be made for ascer
taining what rentals, it any. ougni 10 ut
aia ror tne convents bhu wmci viiu.v..
niMinira ahlch have been occupied by

ITnlted states troops aenng me umui
tlon, this being of course subject to fur, v. a BtuiriRn actnn hv coneress.

t. The rights and obligations remaining
un.Ur iii varima sneciflc trusts for edu
cation and charity which are now In doubt
and controversy ougnt to oe semea djt
agreement If possible, rather than by the
slow and frequently disastrous processes
01 lltlgaiion,' HO ml me uciiculich. V 41nnuM ni tnene Tounaauons tuny uui itau.

. Your errand will not be In any sense
nr rieirrea rilnlomutlc In US nature, but
will De purely a ousiness mnner. . ui irejuu.m in..t nn hv vaii an rnvRrnor 01 me nuiiix-
plnes for the purchase of property from
tue owners tnereox, aim me iiicinriu
nt lonHo in mirh a manner as to con
tribute to the best interests of the people
of the islands.

Anv iulmini which vou may desire
whatever on the part of officers of the
civil government or of military officers to
enable you to perform the duties above
described la manner satisfactory to
yourself will be afforded, but the business
Is left entirely In your hands, subject to
such action as may be taken pursuant to
law Upon your report. very reopeni uiiy,

tni.THTT ROOT. Secretary of War.
Hon. William H. Taft. Civil .Governor of

the Philippines, wasnwgion, u.

LITTLE RED DEVILS!

Mind Makes Peculiar Thing,
Coffee almost kills some people before

they are willing to admit that coffee I

really the cause of the trouble. Yet It Is
easy to break oft the habit providing Pos-tu- m

Coffee, well boiled. Is served In Its
place.

A lady sayS: "After coffee drinking had
become a habit with me I experienced a
sense ot faintness in the stomach with
lassitude and dullness of tbe mind.' This
was aocompsnled with severe peine In the
region of my liver.

Gradually my health failed and I became
thin and a nervous wreck, having sick
headaches every day. Then Insomnia set
In and I suffered for four years such tor
ments as those who have been through
the experience know of. At night I would
grow so nervous over the continual distress
in my stomach that I would Imagine bun
dreds of little red devils had strings at
tached to the back of my stomach and
were trying to pull. It out. I was com-
pelled at times to take laudanum to relieve
the distress and cramps.

This condition lasted with some varla.
tlon for about three years. I tried vsrlous
physicians and finally was advised to try
leaving off coffee: this l fbougbt could
not be done. I was finally Induced to give
up coffee and use. Post urn and I began to
get well.

When I recovered and thought I was
well enough to go bsek to coffee again I
tried It, but after using It a short time
the old stomsch trouble came back and I
threw the balance of the coffee in ths
stove. There has never been a grain ot
the old fashioned coffee in ths house since
and never will be as long aa I am running
It.

Postum Coffee Is delicious when made
aeeordlng to directions and served hot
with good cream and aeme eugar. The
whole family use it and enjoy It greatly,
I have gained 400 pounds In the last year
and soy nerves are fast becoming a thing
of the past." I sleep perfectly all night
sad am a well woman, thanks to Postum
Nam give by Poet u a. Ce., Battle Creek,
Mich.

qi F.RR THIVGI OIT OF CLOID9.

Mud In Sew York, Brown Snow In
Austria, Colored Hall In Russia.

New York's recent shower of muddy rain
Is one ot those phenomena which, tnough
not common, occur at long Intervals In all
parts of the world. Not long again at
Flume, In Austria, there was a heavy fall
of half-frose- brownish snow and In Italy
and some parts of Germany there was a
downpour of red rain. It was found upon
investigation that the brown snow of
Plume was caused hv the admixture of
sand which had been blown from the desert
of Sahara hundred of miles away across
the Mediterranean, and the red rain was
not a deluae of Dlood, as the- peasants
thought, but was due to the presence of
quantities of minute infusora. which some-
how had been drawn up Into the heavens
Brni letdown agatn when the clouds fell as
rain.

A singular phenomenon of this sort oc-
curred in Venesuela some' time sgo when
colored hailstones fell In the state of

There who first a heavy thunder
storm, with much rain, and then, after a
wnne, tne nail came down In such abun-
dance that hundreds of bushels of hall- -
stones might have been gathered. Some of
tne naustones weignea as mm n as two
ounces. It la well known that In thetrovtra halle'ones are exeeertlnarlv run In
places situated In the lowlands. But this
hailstorm was particularly remarkable on
account of the color of the hailstones, some
of which were whltiotv while others were
blue, green, rose color or red.

HcnwedorT, who. in his memoir on theorigin .of hailstorms, describes a fall ofsimilarly colored hailstones which fell at
MinsK, in rrussia, in the month of June.,
thinks that the colors are dun to the fires.
ence of nickel and salts of cobalt, and that
tne pnenomenon connrms nis nvpothesls of
the cosmic origin of hall. There have beenmany well authenticated cases where, aftera heavy rain, the ground has been foundstrewn with small fish which have dropped
in'in mo rmuns, ana even young trogs,
scarcely out of their tadpole state, have
Deen Known to descend upon the wings ot
the storm. One theory Is that all theseforeign substances are carried un Into the
clouds by whirlwinds, and another that the
least DuiKy or tnem, sucn as minute in-
fusora, are caught up in the process ofevaporation.

TROIBLESOJIE Ql KSTIOS.

For Whleh Mount Pelee and I .a, Sow.
frlere Are Reaitonalble.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "fleftrffe ibirwhy la it that the scientific persons don'ttry to Investigate the Inside of the earth'.'""I suppose they consider it benealii them,my love.
"There, George, you are trying to JokeKin. I'm SerinilA annul thtu r..il

It seems to me that it would he dnlnsr ha
world a great service If somebody could
find out lust what It Is stuffed with. '

"That Is the woman of it, mv dear. "You
want to get at the cotton batting and thesawdust. Yes, you do. You are consumedby a. ruthless curiosity. You want to And'the funny business that makes the doll say
'papa' and 'mamma.' It's the destructiveInstinct that all women possess." ivny. teorge, you re norrld. ' ' . r'Oh, I know your sex. W-v- hit .v.
eral women In o:ir family. I knew all aboutyou wnen i married you. But suppose you
could get your destructive little scissorsInto the Inside of the globe. Would tt do.you any gooa to nna out that the cottonbattlns- - was auncotton and tha .n...,.igiant powder?"

Ueorge you are a mean thing. 1 don'tCare the littlest hit vhat'a Inul.l- - Ih. nl.l
earth. Only it does seem as if we ought to
IV. ' rlwi coma guara againstthings better It we knew what to expect.""Pooh, pooh, my dear. The chances are
ir you knew what to expect you wouldn't
ileeD,,a Jwlnk afterward. Your head wouldbe filled with the wildest apprehension.

uuio ii rruuia De sirainea to catch thehollow crash that foretold the end reverything. You'd walk pussy-foote- d forfear of breaking- through th. r.i-.- ,i v..-- '
have a sulphur respirator and a lava cellurand a steel umbrella that would shed rin--

r0' Kou ,enioy yUT Inside knowl-edge, don t think. ..oeorge, i m not going to suggest any-thing serious again. Vnn muu not,. ieverything. All I had in mind was a holebored down Into the earth far enough toenable us to know what's going on dowtj
"And 1 sunDose when von fmmH --.,, ,,-- j

puiy.h6 nole UP and fold it away for future.
"George. I'm not minor r Reword to you." " -- """'

'
'

Premature ' '' 'Enthusiasm. -

The Philadelphia Times says that Clem-
ent A. Grlscom tells a story ot the mayor
of Portland, Ore., who, upon reading that
Portland, Me., was In flames, dispatched
the following message to the mayor of the
stricken city:

"Portland, Ore., bleeds for you. What
can we ao to aid you?"

The mayor of Portland. Me., replied:
"We need food and clothing, and money

to buy both."
The Oregon man Immediately called a

meeting ot the city council, but the ooun-cllro- en

were so Indignant that the, mayor
had dared wire without consulting them
that they adjourned without action. The
mayor was in a quandary, but he felt that
he had done his duty, and sent forthwith
the following to the mayor of Portland
Me.:

"Thanks for your prompt reply. I asked
only for Information."

A Phenomenon Explained.
Washington Post: "Why Is it." said Mrs.

Mlgge, "that a single man is to anxious to
take a girl to the theater, and seems to
care so little about plays after he Is mar-gage- d

to the theater he knows she Is com-rled-

"That's very easily explained," answered
her husband. "It Is due to a certain de-
plorable but inevitable masculine vanity.
When he takes the girl to whom he Is

him with the handsome hero ot tbe
play, and to the disadvantage ot the hero.
After marriage she doesn't hesitate to tell
him flatly that he looks like the low come-
dian."

To Avoid Trouble.
Chicago Tribune: The six-fo- ot pitcher of

the Neversweat walked Into the newspaper
office with his hat pulled down over his
forehead and an ugly look in his eye.

"I want to see your base ball reporter,'.'
be said. "He wrote me up this morning, In
hi account ot yesterday's game, as 'the
long-eare- d twlrler.' I'd like to talk to him
about a minute."

"I think," said the man in the editor'
chair, "be meant to writ it 'long-geare- d

twlrler.' He went out Just as you cam in."

Extract from a Modern Novel.
Chicago Tribune: "Her eye fell." .

"Her bands dropped by her side."
"He lost bis tongue."
"His Jaw dropped."
"Her voice fell."
"She crushed him with look."
"His heart sank like lead."
Then, one would suppoae, the housemtld

came with broom and swept up the debris,
but nothing of the kind appears l:i tbe
story.

POINTED PARAGHAPH9.

Chicago News: Scandal continues to be
the fashionable eoclety game.

Ignorance Is bliss until It begins to associ-

ate with egotism.
It is more difficult tor some men to collect

their wits than their bills.
Fortunate Is the girl who loses her tem-

per and never finds it again.
Many a good man blacks boots, snd many

a bad one black character.
It 1 a deplorable fact that a girl can

never get her first kiss but once.

Were it not for the things we are going
to do life would aot be worth living.

Lots of men after laying up something for
a rainy day get discouraged because ft
doesn't rain.'

A young man may have no business to
kiss a pretty girl, but he might manage to
make a pleasure of it.

Probably you never beard of tbs man who
was killed by kindness but if you did it was
nothing more than hearsay.

Ths difference between a restaurant aad a
cat 1 not so much In th quality of th
food aa la the six of your pocketbook after
th reckoning.

XO LAW TO ACT ON

(Continued from First Tage.)

the desertion ot many Imported men and
tbe situntlon continues most encouraging
to the strikers.

Imported Men Aualons to Leave.
HAZLBTON, Ps., June Some of the

Imported men who loft the service, of the
Lehigh' Valley' Coal company at Yorktown
last night are reported by the strikers to-

day to have disposed of their revolvers tor
very.-trivia- l sums in order to raise money
to get back lo Philadelphia. .

The Torktowh local has Instructed the
men and women not te gather at the bar-
racks where the Imported men and depu-
ties sre located!. v

One of the Delaware A Susquehanna
crews. hlch has been hauling special off-

icers from; one town to another, refused to-
day' to do this' work.

District President Dnffv and Sheriff
Gombert of Carboi. county will hsve a con-

ference at Yorktown today regarding the
withdrawal of the deputies placed there by
ths She'rlff Wednesday night.

YOUXGSTO.WN, O., June 6 The strike of
the blast furnace workers was settled last
night, the men receiving an increase of 10
per cent ton. twelve hour' work. Th ot

aSects the , independent furnaces,
while the basts, of settlement mad by the
Republic Iron and Sleel company is slightly
different, being 10 p- -r cent Increase for all
men outside of la !,. i r, w ho win receive the
same, 11.50 for a ci:n-':o- day Instead f
ten. The men will resume work at once.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., June 9. The Bltu-tio- n

In the Lykens valley Is becoming seri-
ous. Sheriff Reef has decided to Increase
his force --of deputies. - Additional deputies
will go to.Ljkens and Wiconiaco thla after-
noon and Veaaln on duty until tbe trouble
Is over. ' , ,

Providence is Asals Quiet.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., June 6. No trace

of last night's disorder In this city and
Pawtucket ta connection: with th street

hear strike, ,were apparent today. Fully ss
many cars were sent out as on yesterday,
but they, were not niolested. The company
was prepared today to operate indrB than
half of its full capacity. Tbe strikers,
however, maintain that 700 men sre out.
The traction company declares it has
nearly ,800.. out of 1,200 . men needed. A
large number ot deputy, sheriffs were sworn
In, today-and' all the police la this city

'are on reserve call.
DENVER, Colo., June Efforts of the

State Board of Arbitration to Intercede In
the building trades strike have failed, the
mil! ovyiera and contractors having refused
to submit their case. The contractors ad
here to .their determination not to recog-

nize the Building Trades council and are
confident the union men will break away
from tbe council and return to work in a
few days. It Is asserted that at least one-four- th

of all tbe building laborers now on
strike have left the city for other points In

the state and the east, where work Is plenti-
ful.

WHAT DO TOl KSOWf

Things wttu Which Scarcely
' Anybody is Acquainted.

Here are some questions about things
'seen every day and all your life,

Tou've are a wonder you may possibly
answer one or two of the questions off-
hand. Otherwise not.

What are the exact words on a
stamp and In which direction Is the face
on it turned?

In which direction is face turned on a
cent?- - On a quarter? Ob a dime?

How many toes has a cat on each fore-
foot? On each hind foot?
"'WblHi 'way does the crescent moon turn?
To the right or left?

What color are your employer's eyes?
The eyes of the man at the next desk?

Write- down, offhand, the figures on the
face of your watch? The odds are that
you wltl make at least two mistakes In
doing this.

Your watch has some word written or
printed on Its face. You have seen these
words a thousand times. Write them out
correctly. Few fan- do this. Also.- what is
the number In the. case of your watch?

How high (in Inches) Is a silk hat?
How manv teeth have you?
What are the words on a policeman's

shield?
How many buttons has the vest or shirt-

waist you are wearing?
How; many stairs are there In the first

flight at your house?
How many steps lead from the street to

the front door of your house or flat?
What 4s the name, signed In facsimile, on

any $lv 2, 13 or 110 bill you ever saw?
You've read dozens of those names. Can
you remember one?

E. "W. Grove.
The name jnqst appear on every box of

the genuine Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tab-
lets, the remedy that cures a cold in ons
day. 25 cents.

i ,
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u "uStomach
TrouMe

'All Unas, called Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Gastritis, riesrt- -
bum, XFatsrbrash, Catarrh

' Ulceratto of Stomach, etc

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURE

Clrjnsra the Inner lining of tha
stomach. Te kaow It will
make a complete cur. Try It 1

Bend for Booklet. FREE, to
frsuk Use, Sui '. K- - X.

Fpr sale by Sherman & .tl

Drug Co 8. W. Cor.
16th .and Dodge STa Omaha,
and leading druggists.

king of beers
Nourishing and. invigorating ,as
well as palatable. Our Beer Is

highly recommended tor table
use,- stimulant and tonic
strictly purs and uniformly
high-grad- When you order
beer for home get Blue Rib-

bon and you'll get a beer you'll

like.
. 1 - ; i

Brewing Co. .

Telephone IZEO Omaha.
r7T"

THOSE BKRUTirUL
A libera Tints, so aotleMkl sue Staky
iuuaSis voun, are produced eal y

Imperial Hair Regenerator
(ho olMMt an mast kutlsg rtstr Col.
ortog. It Is oiwllf rvu.1, tbtojntcly
UaraiMM kaa ONE ArrLICaTJOBT

MOMTH. Auuploaf bosreui.'e onS tro. iim .
Imperial Cbetnlcal Co.. t& W. 34 l., N. X.

IL ns
OVERWORKED CHILDREN WITH TOO

UTILE TIME FOB PLAY.

flow th Present Educational Sys-
tem Ma? Dm rtii Our Boy nnd

Girla Of rcrowdd Minds
and Weakened Bodies.

"Our schools sre evidently trying to cover
too much ground within a limited time," is
the statemeut of Charles N. Skinner, New
York state superintendent ot public In-

struction. ' Our children are being berried)
forward too rapidly. They rush through
their studies aud oftea graduate too young.

Thts, froth so' eminent an authority on
education, adda weight to th argument
advanced by many, parents who see their
children declining in health uuder th
strenuous system of education sow ta
vogue In most schools. Boys aud girls, at
the time of life when they should be
strongest snd healthiest, too often complain
of not feeling, well. ChUdreu should not
have headaches, get easl'y tlrif'd, nor
suffer from slveplessoeu. But ot late years
these eoiuplaints are all too eommon. Te
take such a case ss is hesrd of every day,
Mrs. J. t. Sutton 'of Algona, la., aays:

"My daughter Pearl studied hard at her
school work She was listless snd Irritable,
grew tired upon the slightest exertion and

Lhad very little color. We thought she
would outgrew It,, but-sh- kept getting
worse. . Finally 'e had to take her out of
school entirely and (he doctor who. attended
her thought she wss going Into consump-
tion, tier lungs were vary sore snd she
rslsed conidejbl matter;, she always
Bad a headache' and her stomach, liver and
kidneys wereMn a very bad condition.

"We didn't know what to do for her snd
she cxmyio,eano grow worse until, upon
reading a little book which was left at oaf
door, w decided. to have her. try Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. In a
little while, after she began using this
remedy site Vast feeling better snd, after
continuing with It for about four months,' 'she was cured. She is now a bright,
healthy feirl and we recommend rjn. Wil-

liams' Pipk Pi,!ls to-- , everyone whom we
think would be benefited by tbem."

Miss Sutton took' the one unfailing
remedy for such Deletions and was cured.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
are unlike other medicines because they
Set directly on" Tne brood and nerves. This
make rtiem Invaluable in such disease as
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, the after-
effects of the gripv palpitation of the heart,
pale and. sallow complexions snd all forms
of weakness either. In jnsle or female. Dr.
Williams' Fink Pills tor Pale People are
sold. by all dealers,, or will be sent post-
paid oa receipt ot price, fifty cents a box,
or six boxes tor two dollars snd fifty cents
by addressing Dr. Williams Medicine Com-

pany, Schenectady,. N.Y.

Men Suffering
from loss of nervous force oftea owe
theircondition to youthful Ignorance
that fearful euem; to health.

It is the business of science to repair
the dsmsge canted by the thoughtless
ernctiee ofyotrth. j

Nervous Debility never gets weft of
Itself. Its victims drag through a
miserable existcao, wash, iistle,
despondent. ,

literally feed the hungry nerves, giving
thesa the precise ingredients

by nature. This wonderful
remedy cures Nervous Debility, stops
all drain, replaces wasted rissaes,
sends rich, warm life blood tingling
through every part, making every or--

sn act aad causing' you to glow with
es'th.
C 00 per bos; t boxes (with guaran-

tee to cure), $5.00. ' Book free.

For sal by Kuhn V Co., Oman.
Dillon' Drug Store, Bouth Omaha.
Davis Drug. Co-- Council Bluffs, i.

jLMCSEMETV

BOYD'S Woodward
Manager.

Burgess,

FERRIS MATINEE
TONIGHT

TODAY

and Sunday Matinee.

STOCK The Man Outside
Prices Mats,, any re
served seas ldc; night.

C0UP1NY luc. 15c and 26c.

BASE BALL
t t r f

VINTON STREET PARK.

St. Joseph vs. Omaha.
June 7-- 8.

Game celled at SUS, . Take South Omaha
Car South. - .

OMAHA RESORT.

GOURTLAND

BEACH
THE FOUR LANQFORD3 to Aerial Acts
Mr, ErBsat Nerdln snd his Full Orchestra.

BALLOON ASCENSIONS IV.IU ne,
SWITCHBACK MILWAT. th Popular Attraction
VAUOEVILLC Performances. Admlaln IOO

LAKE MANAWA
Grand Prize

CAKEWALK
this evening Open to all comers. Apply
to superintendent on the grounds.

Large prises to 1st an4 2nd couple.

KRUG PARK
Ouauha'a Polite tansaaer Reaott.

Today High Class AttretleTday
Haater' Concert .

The "Faloa Flay.
tut i seem el other fr skows,

ASmlMtoa ta rers. L'lilw f"r.

HOTEL.

THE MILLARD "'teZUtSl1?
nrtsT cLxSa cubinb.

LUNCHEON. Vint CUNTS
11 .30 TO V. M.

SUNDAY . P. M.lDiKNBR
la a t- - 11 Millard feature.
J E. MARK EL at SON. Prona

C. H. Peeplea, Uanaiier.
A. U-- Davenport. Principal Clerk.

CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL
! mlnits from hert of elty." No dirt

and dust. Situated on boulevard and take,
at Mat St. Blvd., Chicago. fie4 4or. Illus-
trated booklet. . , ; .


